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White Goods
Specials

Desirable Goods at a Saving
35c VOILES in stripe and checks.

36 inches wide. 28c yd.

SHINGLES LUMBER SLABWOOD

City Delivery

Mill now sawing soft yellow fir

ALBANY LUMBER COMPANY

50 Cases Men's Dress
Shoes

The contract for these shoes was made last July when the prices
war right. Uoys don't throwTtour money away the aaieat way
in the world to make a dollar is to buy your nest pair of shoes here.

$3.50 and $4.00 grades, our price v - UM
$4.50 grades, our price 13.50

$500 grades, our price as $- -

$5.50 grada, our price $4 50

$6.00 gradea. our price $4.9$

Many styles in Button or Lace to choose from.

No it's n0t a aale just our everyday prices.

Both Phones East End of 9th St.40c fancy FLAXONS 32c yd.

30c RICE CLOTH, 36 inches wide,
24c yd- -

Everything
Always
for Less

Everything
Always

for Less

A LITTLE YELLOW CAR

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

65c imported figured VOILES, 36
inches wide, - S2c yd. IUL1. . L.

Shoe Doctor, op. P. O. Jo
WANTED One first class wood

awyer. two espelien.nl . .iluuel

makers, and tw . r ion laborers
Apply at once at office. Mbati

Furniture Ml', Co

A little yellow c.r, a I'onl, ruslinl
into town yrstcrilay atternoon. at-

tracting some atttntionircatise cov-
ered BrTih inn. I. Msratins sosali trav-
el. The ownci was a yoitn:i man
named Z. W. Gore, traveling for a
San Krancisco house. He lia.l conic

S 3 S 5 9 a? iS 9
! CITY NEWS S
.0 $

Mis, Hoover Hre
Mrs. W. A. Hoover, of Detroit.

. as been in the city this week the
Iveal of Mr. and Mrs. Rockes WUlil
At M E. Church

Very interesting revival meetings
-- re being held at the M. E. church,
It 2:30 afternoons and 7 JO evenings,
with a good attendance. Dr. Dan-lor- d

is preaching able and convincing
leraaoM Good music is furnished h
; chorus choir. Tomorrow after-
noon temptation will he the subject.

Inventory Piled
Kay Shelton, E. D. Morris and S.

I'hilippi. appraisers, have filed their
inventory of the estate of J. W.
Complon, showing $1K75 real prop-
erty, and $8,238.68 personal property

nil the way from the metropolis, tlotU-

35c embroidered CREPE, 28c yd.

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st Sc.

'One Hundred Golden Hours'nig mc .nii tins, going over to
Kl.iniath Fails, ami up tlie ra.t siilr
ami down the Columbia Highway.
He said the travelling the Oth 61 lias,
of the mountains was fierce, ami there
is some mtul BOW in this valley, lie
left hack for Portland, before return-
ing to San Francisco. His trip s

the fact thai a man CM
travel any time of the year in this
country if willing to f,g,t mud.

Sent to Poor Farm-- -
An aged man was sent to the poor

farm today by Judge .Mc Knight. The
man Was reluctant to go. preferring
to have the countv pay his expenses
mi this city on account of I dM
which he has rawed from
He was stow about going and leav-

ing the dog, which he claims is his
only friend in the world.

Smith. 27, a coot, and Ivj
i'r ciuoii. 17, both of this city, were
married this afternoon by Rev. i
M. Youuk- The Krooiu .is

by Captain R. R. Knox ami
the bride by Miss Liltv Bells P
The groom is the proprietor of the
O. K. restaurant, and is cook ot
FUth Co.. Coast Artillery Corps.
"Pony" Ray Here

W. R. Ray. called by li s friend
Pony" Ray. of Jordan Valley, is

n the city today Me as a visitor
in the offices of County Jude
K. P. Joint Installation- -

Meat Monday evening the K nigh is
Pythias and the Pythian Sine.

nil) hold joint installation of offi-

cers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred FortmUler
will le installed as presiding s

of their respective I ranches of
the Pythian lodge.
Dr. Crooks Now-For- mer

President Barry Mear.s
Crooks has iust been jr.ufed a I).
O. by the University at Wooster.
Some Pep.

n Wednesday evening the Coller
students" will Rive a basket social,
which looks as it there was going t
be considerable pen in the p.
season.

licard of Rae Tanzer until he was
served with the papers in the breach

; Miss Wright Here
Smoke McCourt's Hand Made

5 cents.

Journal Bargain Day Offer If enew
our subscriptions with E. G. Goff.

General llargain Day Agent. Home
phone 73S4 . J6-1-

.vuss iiieixa vvrigni. wno arrive,
in the city Sunday from her home
tead near Drewsey. will leave for

that place again tomorrow on busi-

ness. She will return to Albany .v
once, however, and spend several
mon'hs here.
Divorce Suit

Suit for divorce was filed today in
the circuit court by Lena Waters Pet-B-

against Albert t'erheb. They
were married in May. 1QI0. Xo child-
ren. Plaintiff asks for decree and
ti nt her name he changed hack to
Lena Waters. Cruel and inhuman
treatment is alleged.

llctwcrn

New Orleans and New York

10,600 ton

Southern Pacific Atlantic
Steamers
IT COSTS
NO MORE

Iterths and Hirsts include.! rts palatial IteaulShrj hetwecn Vrs i)r.
leans and ork a) save cost as all rail trip It is a fitting
climax to your trip thru California. Arizona, New Mexico. Texas
ami Louisiana. Write for free booklets. "Our liitnilie.l Golden
Hours it Sea" and "Side Trips Sunset Route"

JOHN M SCOT!'. General Passenger Agent
Portland

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
Visit Uic Apatite Trail Fnioutc

ot promise suit. At all the triaU oi
the case he has asserted that a mys-teno-

stranger approached him be-

fore the uit waa filed and admitted
posing to Miss Tanzer as James Y.

Osborne. The mysterious man never
I as been produced in court, however;
and while Osborne and his attorneys
have spent a fortune scouring the
country for a trace of the man. Miss
Tanzer repeatedly has positively iden-

tified James W. Osborne as her "Ol-
iver."

Miss"Tanzer's assertions, backed by
tr?e wordsnd deeds of Iter attorneys.
Sladc & Sladc, have resulted in her
ii dictment for perjury. The court
itejk today shows the beginning oi
the second trial of Miss Tanzer on
the charge.

MORE OF WAX

R- -c Tmnxer and "Oliver Osborne
Pec Bach Other in Court

New York, Jan. 9 (By United
Press) Important pages in as

stmnge a romance as Cuped ever had
a hand in are scheduled to be writ-
ten on the dusty records of Federal
Court here today when tiny Rae Tan-
zer, former District Attorney James
W. Osborne and the mysterious "Ol-
iver Osborne" Wax come face to
face.

Rae Tamer, a Xew York young wo-

man who looks like a coy little girl,
claims James W. Osborne, a married
man of wealth, and social standing,
and former district attorney of New
York, flirted with her on the 72nd
street subway platform a few years
ago, later made violent love to her
and promUcd to marry her. To back
up her statement Miss Tanzer sued
James W. Osborne for $50jOOO for
breach of promise.

James W. Osborne throughout has
maintained that he never saw or

FOR SAM -- 5 milk cows. 4 fresh
in spring, other milking. Cheap if
sold at once. 639 K 3rd St. JI5

LOT FOR FORD Have a lot to
trade for a Ford Automobile, must bi
in gooil shape. Phone 64 J
FOR SAI.F.- -J acres. Corvallis road.

hale from bridge, house ami
ham. 1 acre in fruit and berries,
home phone 3529

FOR SAI.F I.andis No. 3 harness
sewing machine, ortr full set har
nes maker's tools." first clan con-
dition cheap or easy terms. ti
dress A P.. Box SOU. Albany. Ore-
gon. JO. 5

OLD SHOF.S made as good
for little ninrirv, hy Hnmy ihr

Hie Weather Report
Yesterday's temperature ranged

33 and 48 degrees. The river
fell to 8.2 feet.

State Senator I. N. Day, of Port
land. was in the city yesterday.

Today Only GLOBE
PAULINE FREDERICK

America's foremost emotional artist in

"THE WOMAN IN
tut: CASE" Our Annual January

Garment Sale
A picturization of Clyde Fitch's greatest triumph

It's a

Now On
Harry Myers and Rosemary Theby in a

Comedy De Luxe
"WILL A WOMAN TELL ? "

Pathe News
Prices 15c, Children 5c

Women's Suits, Coats, and Dresses, in both our Women's
Ready-to-We- ar Departments on Sale

Suits in both stores have been arranged in lota to enable you to make i attafactory selections. Only a limitedamount of garments remain, so con early. Values that equal and iutt aas any offered this season SUITS
AT HALF PRICE AND LESS.

GLOBE
Tomorrow Only Wednesday

BIG DOUBLE BILL
ACKERM AN AND HARRIS

HIPPODROME .

VAUDEVILLE

Dan Kelly & Irene Outtrim
In a delightfully clever comedy and musical sketch

Brown & Carbonette
OPERATIC SINGERS

Blending opera with musical comedy and popular songs.

Beeson & Harris
Introducing the original

"RAGTIME SOLDIER MAN"
Comedy all the way through.

Vivian Martin
Dainty Oliver Moroaco star in the Paramount offering

"THE STRONGER LOVE"

The trade mark that
stands for quality

LOT I

WOMEN'S SUITS $11.85
Women's and Misses' fine quality
serge, poplins and gabardine suits.
A liberal assortment of tlies to se-

lect from

$11.85
LOT 2

WOMEN'S SUITS $14.85
Swsgger long-co- suits that have the
style, the quality and good looks The
materials are of best quality.

$14.85

LOT 3

WOMEN'S SUI1S $19.95
novelty suits broad

cloth suits, plain and fancy serge and
poplin suits. In smartest loose, semi-fitte- d

and belted styles.

$19.95
WOMEN'S COATS AT BIG

REDUCTIONS
Smart belted mixture and plush coats
suitable for street and dress wear:
LOT 1 COATS f S.9S
LOT 2 COATS $11 us
LOT 3 COATS IM.SS
Other coats at reduced prices from
$17 85 to S2S5.

THE SAMPLE STORE

BULLETIN
Jan. 9, 1917.

A theme new to the acrcCn. In

5 great reals.

All Dresses Reduced

WOMEN'S SHOP.

BOYS' SUITS
A brand new lot just in. Nor-
folk and double breasted styles,

$2.85, $3.95, $4.85
BOYS' KNEE PANTS

Bin variety of patterns
49c. 69c, 85c. 9Sc $1.10

BOYS' MACKINAWS
Various plaid combinations
$298, $3.81. $4.85. up $S.60
BOYS' HIGH TOP SHOES

$2.65. $3 20. $3.45
BOYS' DRESS SHOES

$1 7 5. $1.98, 12.25. $2.60
Bojrs' Capa 25c, 39c, 45c
Bora' hose 12 I 2c, 15c, 19c, 25c
Bors' hirts 49c, 50c
Boys' sweater $1.20

' MEN'S SUITS
A big shipment just arrived,
blue serges, plain and fancy
worateds, suitable for winter or
summer wear, priced at $9.85,

$10. $12, $13.50, up $16
MEN'S OVERCOATS

That were lata in arriving. We
have priced them at astounding
low prices to move th'm quick-
ly. $7.50, $8.50, $9.50, $12.50
WINTER CAPS FOR MEN

at 69c. 79c. 85c, 98c
MEN'S SWEATERS

$1.25. $1.45. $2.35. $3 up $3 65
MEN'S MACKINAWS

Many pretty plaid designs
$5 45. $5 85, $6.45 up $6.90

VITAGRAPH COMEDY
REEL LIFE WEEKLY

BIG DOUBLE BILL
3 Acts Vaudeville 3
7 Reek Pictures 7

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c

and THE TOGGERY
TRADE AT21

STORES STORESC. J. BREIER CO.
OR WK BOTH LOSS MONEY


